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summary
To develop further the methods for estimation of NOx absorption by plants supplied with "&N-labelled fertilizer,
we proposed a new calculation method, total N ®xed method (TNF), and compared with the "&N dilution method
and the classical mass balance method (MB).
Hydroponicallygrownsoybeanplantsweresuppliedwith"&N-labellednitrateandexposedto200±250 nl l−" NO#
for 7 d. The proportions of the N derived from NO# to total N in exposed plants were estimated by the three
methods.
The reported rates of NO# absorption by several plant species, estimated by the "&N dilution method, were
recalculated using the TNF method. The results of the two methods were compared and showed that: (1) The
"&N dilution method overestimated the content of NO#-N in exposed plants compared with the MB method whilst
the TNF method produced estimations of NO#-N closer to those by the MB method when the plants were
supplied with 5 mm nitrate. (2) The diﬀerences in estimations between the MB method and either the "&N dilution
method or the TNF method increased with decreasing supply of "&N-labelled nitrate to roots.
Key words: Estimation of NOx absorption,"&N-labelled fertilizer, "&N dilution method.
introduction
NOx (NO# and NO) are widespread atmospheric
pollutants. Research on the eﬀects of NOx on
agriculture and ecosystems often requires a
quanti®cation of NOx absorption by plants. There
are several methods available to estimate NOx
absorption by plants exposed to atmospheric NOx.
Besides the mass balance (MB) method, also known
as the kinetic method or gas-exchange method
(Rogers, Jeﬀries & Witherspoon, 1979; Rowland,
Drew & Wellburn, 1987; Hanson & Lindberg,
1991), and the "&NO# method (Rowland et al., 1987;
Rowland-Bamford & Drew, 1988; Weber et al.,
1995), supply of "&N-labelled fertilizer to roots of
plants is particularly popular owing to its con-
venience (Matsumaru et al., 1979; Matsumaru et al.,
1981; Okano et al., 1986; Okano, Machida &
Totsuka, 1988; Jensen & Pilegaard, 1993).
However, in plants exposed to NOx and supplied
with "&N-labelled fertilizer, the NOx-N (the N
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derived from atmospheric NOx) cannot be dis-
tinguished from that derived from seeds and other
non-labelled N fertilizers during chemical analysis of
these plants. Consequently, direct chemical analysis
cannot determine the true content of NOx-N in
exposed plants. To quantify the NOx-N, therefore,
certain assumptions about the quantitative relations
linking N from various N sources are required. Two
diﬀerent calculation methods have been proposed in
previous studies. These are known as the diﬀerence
method (Matsumaru et al., 1981; Okano et al., 1986)
and the "&N dilution method (Fried & Middelboe,
1977; Matsumaru et al., 1979, 1981; Okano et al.,
1986, 1988).
The "&N dilution method has been widely used to
estimate NOx absorption. However, the results from
estimates of NOx absorption by plants vary ac-
cording to the method used (Hanson & Lindberg,
1991). For example, in studies of the relationship
between the rate of NO# uptake and stomatal
conductance, the "&N dilution method gave results
diﬀerent from those of both the classical MB method
and the "&NO# method (Rogers et al., 1979; Okano et
al., 1986; Rowland-Bamford & Drew, 1988).14 Z. Qiao and F. Murray
To improve the estimation of NOx absorption
plants by plants supplied with "&N-labelled fertilizer,
we propose a new calculation method based on a new
prerequisite. This method is called the total N ®xed
(TNF) method and is described later. The pro-
portion of NOx-N to total N in exposed soybean
plants was calculated using both the "&N dilution
method and the new TNF method, and compared
with the classical MB method.
In studies of interactions between plants and
atmospheric NOx, NOx absorption has often been
estimated using the "&N dilution method. To make
further comparisons between the TNF method and
the "&N dilution method, NOx absorption has been
re-calculated from data in earlier publications using
the TNF method.
materials and methods
Pre-culture of plants
Soybean seeds (Glycine max L. Oxley) were
germinated in tissue rolls. Twenty healthy seedlings
were chosen for hydroponic culture. Each seedling
was planted in a plastic strawberry pot (50 mm high,
40 mm lower diameter, 58 mm upper diameter,
volume 90 ml) containing clay-pellet substrate to
hold the seedling. Each pot was placed in one of the
20 holes (50 mm diameter) on a hard plastic plate
(420¬320¬5 mm), which served as the lid of a
plastic tray (400¬300¬130 mm) containing 10 l of
nutrient solution. The roots of the seedlings were
immersed in the nutrient solution which was aerated
using an air pump. The solution composition was
(concentration in mg l−"): KNO$ 506, CaCl# 222,
KH#PO% 68, K#HPO%\3H#O 114, K#SO% 174,
MgSO%240,FeEDTA36,H$BO$ 2±86,MnSO%\H#O)
0±563, ZnSO%\7H#O0±44, CuSO%\5H#O0±15, CoCl#
0±10, NaMoO%\2H#O0 ± 05. The solution pH was
controlled at 6±0³0±2 with H#SO% or NaOH. The
solution level in the tray was kept constant by
addition of fresh solution as required. Twelve days
after germination, six healthy seedlings of similar
leaf development were selected for NOx exposure.
The seedlings were not nodulated during pre-culture
and NO# exposure.
NOx exposure
Seven rectangular glass cuvettes
(200¬200¬380 mm) and six hard-PVC solution-
containers (230 mm high, 120 mm diameter) were
used to hold six seedlings for exposure. One empty
cuvette was maintained without a seedling in order
to enable the surface absorption of NOx by the
cuvette to be measured. Each cuvette was mounted
onacontainer.Betweenthecontainerandthecuvette
a square glass plate with a small hole in the plate
centre was used to hold the stem of a seedling. Each
container contained 1±38 l of nutrient solution of the
same composition as the pre-culture solution except
that N was supplied as KNO$ enriched with 1±032%
"&N. Since the estimation of NO# absorption by
plants depends on the interrelations between various
available N sources, and since N uptake by roots
depends on the N status of plants (Imsande &
Touraine, 1994; Touraine, Clarkson & Muller,
1994), both N status of plants and N supply to plants
would aﬀect the accuracy and reliability of the
estimation methods. In order to test the possible
eﬀects of N status and N supply, nitrate in the
nutrient solution was supplied at two diﬀerent
concentrations: 5 mm and 1 mm. The roots of the
seedlings were immersed in the nutrient solution,
which was aerated with compressed air. Each
seedling shoot was sealed in a cuvette to prevent gas
exchange between the cuvette and the container. A
small electric fan was built into the cuvette to
distribute the fumigation mixture. The cuvettes
were placed in a constant-temperature room at
30³1 °C, a relatively high temperature which can
promote growth of plants.
Compressed air ®ltered through activated charcoal
¯owed along two separate routes. One line directly
entered three of the cuvettes containing plants.
Another line was mixed with NOx supplied from a
NOx cylinder before entering the other three
cuvettes containing plants, and the empty cuvette.
The ¯ow-rate of the fumigation mixture for every
cuvette was maintained at 1 l min−" using mass ¯ow
controllers, regulators and ¯ow meters. The NOx
concentrations at the cuvette outlets were measured
and recorded with a Monitor Labs Chemilumi-
nescence NOx analyser and a data logger. Plants
were fumigated with 200±250 nl l−" NOx. The
fumigation of each batch of plants lasted for
7d , 1 2hd − " with the light on synchronously
from 0600 to 1800 hours. The average PAR was
320 lmol m−# s−" during the day. On days 3 and 5 of
fumigation, 50 ml of fresh solution was syringed into
each container to compensate for evaporation and
uptake of solution.
For each concentration of nitrate supplied to
roots, three batches of plants were fumigated, each
consisting of three seedlings exposed to NO# and
three control seedlings exposed to clean air.
Altogether six batches of plants were used for
exposure in this study.
Harvest and measurements
At harvest, each plant was separated into leaves,
stem and roots. Each part was weighed after drying
in a forced-draught oven for 65 h at 70 °C, then
ground with a vibrating mill into a ®ne powder for
determination of the "&N atom% abundance and
total N content in a mass-spectrometer, the `EuropaEstimation of NOx absorption 15
Table 1. The calculation of NO# absorption using the "&N dilution method and the TNF method, and a
comparison with the classic mass balance (MB) method
"&N atom%
Total N
(mg per plant)
Nitrate N
(mg per plant)
Nitrate N
proportion y (%) NO#-N proportion f (%)
NO$
− control NO#
"&N
(mM) Control NO# Control NO# Control NO# (y")( y # ) dilution TNF MB
50 ± 741 0±726 50±15 1 ± 02 8 ± 22 7 ± 65 6 ± 35 4 ± 13 ± 92 ± 21 ± 14
50 ± 736 0±729 49±74 8 ± 42 7 ± 62 6 ± 45 5 ± 65 4 ± 61 ± 81 ± 01 ± 13
50 ± 732 0±725 49±64 9 ± 22 7 ± 32 6 ± 55 5 ± 05 3 ± 92 ± 01 ± 11 ± 04
Mean 0±736 0±727 49±84 9 ± 5 a27±72 6 ± 8 a55±65 4 ± 22 ± 6  1 ± 4 b1 ± 10
10 ± 651 0±619 44±94 7 ± 61 9 ± 21 8 ± 14 2 ± 73 8 ± 01 1 4 ± 71 ± 22
10 ± 638 0±606 44±14 9 ± 51 8 ± 01 7 ± 84 0 ± 83 5 ± 91 2 4 ± 91 ± 31
10 ± 629 0±609 43±54 5 ± 31 7 ± 21 6 ± 53 9 ± 53 6 ± 47 ± 83 ± 11 ± 33
Mean 0±637 0±611 44±24 7 ± 5* 18±11 7 ± 5 a41±03 6 ± 81 0 ± 3  4 ± 2 1 ± 29
Each value is a mean for three seedlings treated identically within a batch of plants. The means are for nine seedlings
in three batches of plants. The "&N atom% in the nitrate supplied to roots was 1±032%.
*o ra , signi®cantly or not signi®cantly diﬀerent from the corresponding control plants at level P!0±05, using the t-
test for paired data.
 or b, signi®cantly or not signi®cantly diﬀerent from the results of the MB method at level P!0±05, using the t-test
for paired data.
Scienti®c'AutomaticNitrogen andCarbonAnalyser
System (Jensen, 1991).
Calculation of the NOx-N proportion in exposed
plants
The proportions of NOx-N (f) in exposed plants
were calculated using three methods:
(1) Mass balance method (MB) (or kinetic method
or gas-exchange method) (Srivastava, Jolliﬀe &
Runeckles, 1975; Rogers et al., 1979; Hanson &
Lindberg, 1991)
f¯1}Wtn&F(Cin®Cout)dt,
where Wtn¯weight of total N in plants (mg); F¯
¯ow rate of fumigation mixture (1 l min−"); C¯
concentration of NOx-N (mg NOx-N l−") at the
outlet of the empty cuvette (Cin) and the outlet of a
cuvette containing a fumigated plant (Cout); dt¯
time interval (min) for two adjacent collections of
NOx concentration.
(2) "&N dilution method (Fried & Middelboe,
1977; Okano et al., 1986; Jensen & Pilegaard, 1993)
f¯1®y#}y",
where y¯ the N derived from "&N-labelled nutrient
solution in a non-exposed plant (y") and a NOx-
exposed plant (y#) as a proportion of the ®nal N (the
total N in the plants at the end of the NOx exposure
period). The values of y can be obtained from the
"&N enrichment observed in plants (Jensen &
Pilegaard, 1993):
y¯
"&N% excess in a plant
"&N% excess in the nutrient solution
.
(3) Total N ®xed method (TNF).
f¯y"®y#
(for origin of this formula, see the ®rst paragraphs in
the `Discussion').
Statistical analysis of data
The amounts of total N and nitrate-N per plant in
NO#-exposed plants and control plants were
compared, and the proportion of NO#®N(f)b yt h e
MB method and either the "&N dilution method or
the TNF method were compared, using the t-test for
paired data (Table 1).
results
As the classical MB method has no theoretical
defects, we used the results obtained by its use as the
standard to assess the results from the "&N dilution
method and the TNF method.
The proportions of NOx-N to total N in exposed
plants (f values) were calculated using the "&N
dilution and the TNF methods, and compared with
the results from the MB method. The values
obtained from the "&N dilution were signi®cantly
higher than those from the MS method. The TNF
method obtained results closer to those of the MS
method than those of the "&N dilution method,
although obtained from the TNF method for plants
grown at 1 mm nitrate were also higher than those
from the MS method (Table 1).
To compare further the "&N dilution and the TNF
methods, NOx absorption by plants, estimated using
the "&N dilution method and reported in some16 Z. Qiao and F. Murray
Table 2. NO# absorption by barley and kidney bean plants, calculated by the TNF method using data from
previously published papers, and compared with the results calculated by the "&N dilution method
TN (mg per plant) "&N% excess
NO#-N proportion f (%)
Data Plant "&N Kinetic
source species Control NO# Control NO# dilution TNF (MB) "&NO#
Matsumaru
et al. (1981)
Barley 208±0 238±71 ± 883 1±639 13±05 ± 1
Rowland-
Bamford &
Drew (1988)
Barley 0±85±1±30 ± 9±1±3
Okano et al.
(1988)
Kidney
bean
255 295 1±15 0±98 14±83 ± 6
The "&N atom% was 5±12% and 5±07% in the fertilizers supplied to barley and kidney bean respectively.
Table 3. A comparison of the "&N dilution method and the TNF method for estimation of NO# absorption by eight
species of plants
Total N
(mg per plant)
"&N atom%
excess
Nitrate-N
proportion (y)
NO#-N
proportion (f)
NO#-N mass
(mg per plant)
"&N "&N
Species Control NO# Control NO# Control NO# dilution TNF dilution TNF
Sun¯ower 218 275 1±68 1±36 0±357 0±289 0±190 0±068 52±41 8 ± 7
Radish 149 115 1±35 1±23 0±287 0±261 0±089 0±026 10±22 ± 9
Tomato 280 336 1±14 0±95 0±242 0±202 0±167 0±040 56±01 3 ± 6
Tobacco 212 245 1±34 1±16 0±285 0±247 0±134 0±038 32±99 ± 4
Cucumber 266 301 1±18 1±06 0±251 0±225 0±102 0±026 30±67 ± 7
Kidney bean 255 295 1±15 0±98 0±244 0±208 0±148 0±036 43±61 0 ± 7
Maize 188 217 1±56 1±43 0±332 0±304 0±083 0±028 18±16 ± 0
Sorghum 154 144 1±20 1±14 0±255 0±242 0±050 0±013 7±21 ± 8
The original data are from Okano et al. (1988). The "&N atom% in the fertilizer supplied to the plants was 5±07%.
published papers, was also calculated by the TNF
method. The results are listed in Tables 2 and 3.
discussion
The calculation formulae for the "&N dilution method
(f¯1®y#}y") and the TNF method (f¯y"®y#)
Total N (TN) in the plants originates from three
sources: N from "&N-labelled fertilizer (Ny), N from
absorbed NOx (Nf), and N from other N sources
(Ns) which is mainly from seed and non-labelled N
fertilizers (including soil). For non-exposed plants
(control) and exposed plants, N balance can be
represented by eqns (1) and (2) respectively:
TN"¯Ny"­Ns" (1)
TN#¯Ny#­Ns#­Nf. (2)
Subscript 1 refers to control plants, and subscript 2
refers to NOx-exposed plants.
The N sources may be expressed in proportion to
total N (TN) thus:
1¯y"­s", (3)
1¯y#­s#­f. (4)
In these equations y, f and s refer to the proportions
of the N contributed by "&N-labelled fertilizer, from
absorbed NOx, and from other non-labelled N
sources, respectively.
TN and Ny can be determined through chemical
analysis of plant samples. However, since Nf and Ns#
are both non-labelled, they are not distinguishable
by chemical analysis of plant samples. Therefore, in
order to calculate Nf using eqns (1) and (2) (or to
calculate f using eqns (3) and (4)), certain
assumptions are needed in order to establish or
de®ne the quantitative relationship linking Nf,N s
and TN. With the assumption that y"}s"¯y#}s#, the
calculation formula f¯1®y#}y" ("&N dilution
method) can be derived from eqns (3) and (4) (Fried
& Middelboe, 1977). Similarly, by assuming that
s"¯s#, eqns (3) and (4) can be rearranged to give
the formula f¯y"®y# (TNF method).
Although the "&N dilution method originated
initially from the equations of Fried & Middelboe
(1977) for estimation of N# ®xation and eqns (3) and
(4) have the same form as those of Fried &
Middelboe, they have diﬀerent de®nitions of par-
ameter s. Fried & Middelboe de®ned s as `the
proportion of the N in the plant derived from the
soil'. According to their equations, this de®nitionEstimation of NOx absorption 17
implies that total N in the plants comes from no
more than three sources: soil, "&N-labelled fertilizer,
and N#-®xation. That is, the N from seed and from
other non-labelled fertilizers is ignored. If a plant is
mature, the proportion of the N from seed to total N
is very small, whilst if it has been supplied with only
"&N-labelled fertilizer throughout its life, then it is
acceptable to ignore N derived from seed and other
non-labelled fertilizers. The equations of Fried &
Middelboe (1977) are therefore usually used to
estimate N# ®xation by legume plants over the whole
of their life. By contrast, the "&N dilution method has
been largely used to estimate NOx absorption by
young seedlings during a relatively short period of
NOx exposure, and the seedlings had sometimes
been supplied with non-labelled N fertilizer before
the supply of "&N-labelled fertilizer (Okano &
Totsuka, 1986; Okano et al., 1986, 1988). Conse-
quently, in eqns (3) and (4), s is de®ned such that it
takes account of N derived from seeds and from non-
labelled fertilizers.
Comparison of the practical use of the "&N dilution
and TNF methods
The proportions of NO#-N to total in exposed
soybean plants (f values), calculated using the "&N
dilution method (f¯1®y#}y"), were usually higher
than those determined by the MB method. The
lower the amount of nitrate supplied to roots, the
higher was the overestimation of the f values
obtained by the "&N dilution method. The TNF
method gave results that were closer to those of the
MB method than those of the "&N dilution method
(Table 1).
Matsumaru et al. (1981) and Rowland-Bamford &
Drew (1988) exposed barley plants to a similar
concentration of NO# (300 nl l−"). However, the
absorption of NO# calculated by the "&N dilution
method was higher by about an order of magnitude
than that calculated by the "&NO# and the kinetic
(MB) methods. The TNF method estimated that
NO# absorption was lower than that suggested by the
"&N dilution method (Table 2).
In their review of dry deposition of N compounds
on plants, Hanson & Lindberg (1991) listed the
velocity constant of NO# absorption by kidney bean
plants. Calculated from previously reported data on
NO# absorption estimated by various methods. The
value of the contrast obtained by the "&N dilution
method was greater than the other ®ve calculated
values, obtained by the MB method. If the TNF
method were used to calculate NO# absorption, the
values obtained would be lower than those based on
the "&N dilution method, and more consistent with
values calculated using the MB method (Table 2).
As a result of the use of diﬀerent methods for
estimation of NO# absorption, research on the
relationship between NO# absorption and stomatal
conductanceof leaves is inconclusive. The regression
line between stomatal conductance and NO# ab-
sorption, calculated by the "&N dilution method, has
a considerable positive intersection on the NO#
absorption axis, indicating that NO# absorption is
still considerable when the stomatal conductance of
leaves is zero (Okano et al., 1988). However, using
the MB or the "&NO# method to estimate NO#
absorption, the regression lines showed that exposed
plants absorb no NO# when stomatal conductance is
zero (Rogers et al., 1979; Rowland-Bamford &
Drew, 1988). As well as indirect absorption of NO#
through the air±soil±roots route, the overestimation
of NO# absorption by the "&N dilution method
appears to be another reason for this discrepancy in
NO# absorption at zero stomatal conductance. When
NO#absorptioniscalculatedusingtheTNFmethod,
a lower NO# absorption than that derived from the
"&N dilution method is obtained (Table 3), and the
regression line almost passes through the origin of
the coordinates, resembling the ®ndings from the
"&NO# and the MB methods (Rogers et al., 1979;
Rowland-Bamford & Drew, 1988).
Reasons for the overestimation of NO# absorption by
the "&N dilution method
The calculation formula (f¯1®y#y") for the "&N
dilution method is derived from eqns (3) and (4),
coupled to the assumption that y"}s"¯y#}s#, where s
represents the proportion Ns:TN. In almost all
studies where the "&N dilution method is used to
estimate NOx absorption, "&N-labelled fertilizer is
the sole N source supplied to roots during NOx
exposure. In these cases, Ns is derived mainly from
seeds and other N fertilizers supplied before NOx
exposure, and its mass is not aﬀected by NOx
exposure. Thus Ns"¯Ns#. The assumption y"}s"¯
y#}s# therefore implies that Ny"¯Ny#, which
suggests that N uptake by roots is not aﬀected by
NOx exposure. However, this might not always be
true. NOx exposure usually decreases the weight of
plant roots (Okano et al., 1985; Okano & Totsuka,
1986) but has no obvious eﬀect on the rate of N
uptake by roots on the basis of root weight (Rowland
et al., 1987). Therefore the total amount of N taken
up by plant roots can be decreased by NOx exposure,
especially at high concentrations of NOx (Okano &
Totsuka, 1986). In reality therefore, Ny# is !Ny".
As Ny#!Ny" and Ns"¯Ns#, y#}s# is !y"}s".
From y#}s#!y"}s" and eqns (3) and (4), it can be
deduced that the value of f is !1®y#}y".
Consequently, use of the formula f¯1®y#}y" leads
to an overestimation of f.
This overestimation of the value of f by the "&N
dilution method can be understood using another
approach.The lower"&N enrichment seen in exposed
plants relative to control plants results not only from
the dilution by the NOx-N absorbed by leaves, but18 Z. Qiao and F. Murray
also from decreased uptake of "&N-labelled fertilizer
by roots. However, in the "&N dilution method the
decrease in "&N enrichment in the exposed plants was
attributed only to the NOx-N uptake, neglecting any
contribution from a decline in nitrate uptake, as the
assumption y"}s"¯y#}s# means that NOx exposure
causes no change in N uptake by roots. Thus NOx
absorption is exaggerated by the "&N dilution
method.
Inhibition of the uptake of root N by NOx was
greater for N-stressed plants than for N-suﬃcient
plants (Rowland et al., 1987). The overestimation
associated with the "&N dilution method could
therefore increase with decreasing nitrate supply to
roots (Table 1).
TNF method
The calculation formula f¯y"®y#, used in the TNF
method, is derived from eqns (3) and (4), and the
assumption s"¯s#.A sN sis derived mainly from
seeds and from other non-labelled N fertilizers
supplied to roots before NOx exposure, it is not
aﬀected by NOx (Ns"¯Ns#). Since s¯Ns}TN, the
validity of the assumption s#¯s" depends only on
whether the amount of total N in plants is aﬀected by
NOx exposure. NOx absorption increases total N,
but the inhibition of rootN uptakeby NOx decreases
total N. These opposing eﬀects keep the amount of
total N relatively unchanged by NOx exposure in
ourplantsfertilizedwith5 mmnitrate.Consequently
the NOx absorption calculated using the formula
f¯y"®y# is probably accurate in this case (Table 1).
Several experiments have indicate that exposure to
low concentrations of NO# has no signi®cant eﬀect
on the rate of nitrate uptake by plant roots (Okano et
al., 1986; Rowland et al., 1987; Muller, Touraine &
Rennenberg, 1996). In our plants fertilized with
1m mnitrate, uptake of nitrate by roots was little
changed by NO# exposure, although total N was
increased (Table 1). Since y is the proportion of
nitrate N taken up by roots to total N, any increase
in total N in exposed plants would cause a decrease
in the value of y#. Therefore, the TNF method,
using f¯y"®y# to calculate absorption of NO#, gave
higher values for NO# absorption than those
calculated by the MB method for plants supplied
with low concentrations of nitrate (Table 1).
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